
Thinjel - l (aes4.sn 3)

vilee far it /17?? 3. 1 behave we =at say there is $ gap between the seven

reeks al the 62 weeks aná we ain't knew hew long the gap was. And I an inclinea to Wink

that ien he says, The ájW people if the prince that shall shall - Jesus said

Se Prince at this wrie ',,owes nl bath e.tr%g is re he says the People of the Vrince

that shell cane øhali eeutre the city and the esniusz'. It aeews to me that paints very

ilearly to 70 A.D. that he is sw.yisg that this 72 week peri.c (we lau't know when it

begins - aua ) with the teatrwtiwa at Jerusalem in 70 A. . and then he says Re shall

eantiro the cenvenast with y for me week. AAt sehedy din that when Jerusalem wan t4wUWvd.

In the sil.st at the week shall be cause the eactiLic. it the silattan to ease. lea have

gap I believe between the 69th week -- not the 62nd week, the 62nd week is the aeeueA

part -buttheó9thweek snlthelOth$week ysuhave agapanlthisjap4osussaid y.i

to not knew wba I a j cowing osek be said, The father baa that in Us sin pewer. A. said

even the Son dies not 1/4iteia when A. is earning back. S. we ain't knew has hang this gap is.

t we a. 'knew that Antichrist is cod" ant that be shall confirm the usvenast with many

far one week ad in the midst it the week he will own* the s nice and ablation to

cease and a. here we have the leaeriptian ifAntihrist which cA. 9

We have no ether section of ieL that ends with Auticb2'ist. We have antichrist gives

elsewhere and we are al rays told ahaut the destruti.n if ADtichnist and the caning at the

riaglan of .d but here this continuation (7) ends with that.

3. we 'va ha a rapid survey. We could take many *i paints if whisk we sgld take beers

etndylng.. I lent Vfl* where acc.ephisb a t- Ott "4

evisence wet we have noticed this clear evidence if gaps and

"heUmse insist that the 70th week wat be at the time of Jhnjst they are net rec.iisi.eg
if

the existence at these gaps/which we have neticel many if them. There is no ueotien that

$ viai.a is like a rsp L euntaias when you sea =or,and behind it you see another atit

behis. it you see *nether ant hew long is tbt aiat.sric letween this we don't new. There are
with ertain if them

gaps in the prettictians. 1t have pneIlens (vi) but Jesus christ tell us it that

dar end beer eth no tai, me not the see. And we dau't :; Jeans christ sight cam

tin.rraw and he might no ene gar 4A) years. lob have vi. way% at knswiug. 44. have many

dç*s today; we have the ears signs 100 years agi except for me sign. AU the ethers we
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